Characterization of two porcine proinsulin reactive monoclonal antibodies by immunostaining of beta-cells in pancreatic sections of different species.
Murine monoclonal antibodies against porcine proinsulin were generated by somatic cell hybridization. As detected by radioimmunoassay, 2 monoclonal antibodies KSPI14D4 and KSPI13G10 showed a strong binding to 125I-labelled porcine proinsulin but not to insulin. The species specificity of these 2 monoclonals was found to be different as shown by indirect immunofluorescence using sections of Bouin-fixed pancreata of different species. The KSPI14D4 recognized the proinsulin of pig, mouse, man, cattle, rat, dog, and cat but not that of guinea pig, whereas the KSPI13G10 bound to porcine proinsulin only. From these results it is concluded that KSPI14D4 effectively recognizes a wide-spread epitope located in one of the insulin-C-peptide junctions of the proinsulin molecule, whereas KSPI13G10 is directed to a species-specific epitope of the porcine connecting peptide.